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Rewu
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a company where I can improve my skills and knowledge, also a company where

there's a room for development.

I have a strong sense of responsibility

I am a self-starter

I'm also a flexible person with a positive attitude towards my career and life

Preferred occupation Cooks
Kitchen jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-04-23 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.10 iki 2023.02

Company name Rhodes food group(Food production)

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation Sorter

What you did at this job position? Removing all harmful objectives that are in the fruit before the
fruit being processed

Education
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Educational period nuo 2019.01 iki 2019.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Zolani Junior Secondary School

Educational qualification N/A

I could work I could work because I am a very hardworking and well
disciplined person who will give everything to whatever job I
get.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa fluent fluent very good

English basic very good very good

isiZulu good good basic

Recommendations

Contact person Msindisi Vonco

Occupation Cooker

Company Wild Bean Bp empire

Telephone number 0760295514

Email address Msindivonce@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Always do exercises
Cleaning the house& yard
Job seeking
Listing music
Going to churc

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R5000 R per month

How much do you earn now None R per month
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